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Abstract 
In this paper, the advanced system of rainwater-cooling water is developed, breaking the traditional pattern of 
rainwater utilization at a small-scale. In this system, the collected rainwater will be applied in the cooling water of 
central air conditioner after processing. Also the rational allocation of water resource will be realized through the 
integrated circulation. That means to distribute water according to the quantity requirement, which therefore not only 
reduces waste and achieve resource conservation, energy saving, composite construction of ecological green, but also 
creates more economic, environmental and social benefit. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
The research of rainwater collection and utilization has a long history and early in the 19th century, 
some countries had studied and put it into practice [1]. Especially in the countries with fresh water 
scarcity such as Japan, the rainwater utilization is considered as the concept of regular development. 
Although there are some instances referring practice only in some communities, the research of rainwater 
collection and utilization still hasn’t been promoted. Many occasions which demand less quality water 
consumes the living water supplied by municipal networks, leading to significant water waste. In response 
to this situation, the urban rainwater are proposed to apply in the cooling water system of central air 
conditioner of commercial buildings on the basis of demand for water quality and water requirement of 
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different users. This system aims to realize the organic integrated patterns and development conception of 
urban resource conservation, combing with the recycling and utilization of street rainwater and unit circle 
of multi-systems. 
2. Status quo of Rainwater Collection and Utilization at Home and Abroad 
2.1. Status quo in foreign countries 
The conception of rainwater utilization has been promoted earlier in foreign countries with the 
realization of industrialization and normalization [2]. Among them, the rainwater utilization develops 
rapidly in the countries with prosperous economy and relatively higher urbanization, such as Germany, 
the United States and Australia [3].
At present, in Germany, which is the most successful country to carry out engineering of rainwater 
utilization, the technology has stepped into the standardization and industrialization. For example, in 
Potsdam Platz in Berlin, some roofs are greened to remain the rain and reduce the level raise of surface 
water and referring to the rest roofs, the rainwater is led to water tanks with the rainwater leakage to 
supply artificial lake and other landscape [4].
In US, the water storage technology of roof and the system of ground recollection and irrigation, which 
covers infiltration pond, grass and permeable pavement, are studied and applied mainly through 
improving the ability of plant infiltration [5]. For instance, in Portland, the design and reconstruction 
method, “Green Street”, combines the rainwater utilization and flood prevention organically. The street 
rainwater is collected and used to green through the green belt of rainwater collection. America not only 
cares about the engineering measures, but also developed the corresponding legislation to support 
rainwater utilization [6].
In Japan, due to the shortage of fresh water, the rainwater utilization engineering was promoted 
initially in 1963. For example, in Sumida-ku, located in the central Tokyo, promotes the technology of 
roof rainwater collection and recycle vigorously. The rainwater collection and treatment device is built in 
underground space and rainwater is applied to indoor flushing, etc through elevating the pump. 
Additionally encourage to participate the engineering of rainwater collection utilization positively with 
the system of rainwater utilization subsidies [7].
2.2. Status quo in China 
In recent years, the domestic projects have begun to focus on the saving and utilization of water 
resource. And rainwater is recycled and reused to achieve resource circle and energy conservation in 
many projects.  
For example, through the utilization system of rainwater of National Stadium, the collected rainwater 
will achieve “the water quality standard of national stadium recycled water” after chemical processing. 
Then it is used to flush the toilet, support indoor hydrant system, supply cooling tower of air conditioner, 
irritate the lawn, pour the outdoor roads and green, wash the parking lot etc [8]. A business center in 
Guangzhou supplies the cooling water of air conditioner with the collected roof rainwater, reaching the 
significant economic and environmental benefit [9]. Another case is a community in Beijing, the collected 
rainwater and landscape water are combined organically while the rainwater is used to supplement the 
artificial lake after the physical processing. This method saves the water resource as well as re-purifies the 
rainwater in the artificial lake with the biological floating island technology and further beautifies the 
environment and achieves the energy conservation and emission reduction [10].
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3. Urban Street Rainwater-Cooling Water System Design 
3.1. Features of urban rainwater 
The possible collected rainwater covers: roof rainwater, the rainwater of hardening ground and 
rainwater of green land runoff. The quality and quantity varies significantly as well as available range 
(see Table 1). 
Table 1.Nature requirement of cooling water of air conditioner  
Types Runoff volume Pollution degree 
Roof rainwater Great Light, natural dust 
Hardening ground rainwater Great 
Heavy , automobile, including the rubber 
powder  
from tire friction and petrol diesel spills 
Green land runoff Small Light, relatively purified water quality 
As can be seen from table 1, the pollution on the roof rainwater principally originates from the dust 
generated from the initial washed effect of roof rainwater, in additional from the acidic material, which 
gives birth to itself under the impact of the air pollutants. The pollution depends on the generated dust 
amount on the roof. For instance the rainwater pollution is more serious in the areas with frequent 
sandstorm than in the areas with fresh air. Therefore the pollution of roof rainwater mostly concentrates in 
the early period of rainwater with single polluted nature and the rainwater is attached more strong 
availability to utilize.  
The runoff volume of hardening ground is big. Just as the roof, the permeability and infiltration is 
relatively weak, so the rainwater is basically remained underground. Because of the continuity of 
automobile pollution, severe pollution exists during the whole process with the complicated pollutants. In 
additional to the acidic materials, tire powder and oils are also contained. Organic pollutants and 
inorganic pollutants coexist with soluble substances and insoluble materials with complex density. So the 
runoff volume of hardening ground rainwater is great and has serious pollution. It demands relatively 
intricacy processing technique before recycle and utilization with less weak availability.  
The pollution of green land runoff rainwater, which equals to experience the simple physical and 
chemical purification, is lighter. At the initial stage of rain, there is a large amount of gag between soil 
and vegetation, therefore the rainwater absorption is obvious and when it reaches saturation, the rainwater 
will be discharged. The water is more purified and less in quantity after the retention and purification of 
vegetation, which results in the less available water and rainwater runoff volume reduction at the initial 
stage. The rainwater runoff mainly is at the late period of raining. 
3.2. Nature requirement of cooling water of air conditioner 
Cooling system, which is crucial to the composition of central air conditioner, mainly used to cool and 
fluidly the condensing agent in the condenser for the convenient of recycling. The application of cooling 
water as the heat source is the most convenient measure. The demand for the water quality is mainly 
reflected in the aims of no pipes and equipment erosion and no plugging and fouling. Therefore the 
cooling water is required the low turbidity, low hardness and appropriate PH. 
3.3. Recycling and utilization system features of urban street rainwater 
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Recycling and utilization system of urban street rainwater includes recycle of water resource, multi-
utilization of water resource, eco-city construction and establishment of greening landscape from the 
macro prospective. The developed underground space beneath the street green belts is used to deal with 
rainwater, which saves the space as well as integrates the rainwater utilization system of the whole city, 
ranging from the community to the whole city. 
The utilization of urban rainwater was carried out in some communities without forming the expanding 
utilization under the regional system. Currently the majority of the rainwater in our country is directly 
drained to the municipal rainwater pipelines from the street gullies, then is collected and treated in the 
sewage treatment plant or drained directly without effective utilization. However some water used unit, 
which demands lower water quality, is supported by the municipal pipeline network, causing extreme 
water waster, such as the green land spraying and flushing water.   
The rainwater quality after the processing of collection and utilization system is relatively better and 
can be used after simple treatment. This saves the energy and reduces the waste while preventing the 
flood and realizing the reasonable utilization of resource, improving environmental benefit. From the 
practical point of view, the large amount of collected rainwater can be used to spray at a large scale or be 
applied in the small function with broader scope flexibly. Additionally the maintenance in the late period 
and pre-construction cost will be reduced from the economic prospect. The utilized value of the rainwater 
will be ascended up after concentration and the available area and scope will be expanded, therefore this 
system realizes the ecology, environmental protection and economic win-win. 
3.4. Systemic design 
It can be concluded that water quality of the root rainwater and green land runoff rainwater can reach 
the standard of cooling water after the simple physical-chemical treatment. According to the 
characteristics of the large amount of water quantity, the rainwater can supply the cooling water of air 
conditioner of buildings in the rainy season. The components of cooling water system and process can be 
seen in figure 1.  
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of rainwater-cooling water                             Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of recycling operation of system  
As can be seen from figure 1, drainage pipes of roof rainwater are used to lead the rainwater to the 
system directly, preventing the rainwater of the hardening ground into the system. The 1st treatment unit 
is grille, which removes the large contaminants, such as plastic bags, peel etc .The 2nd unit is set up after 
grid, which is the initial discarding device of rainwater. The rainwater is drained into the municipal 
network initially, because the initial rainwater is not suitable for utilization after simple treatment with 
serious pollution. The 3rd unit is sedimentation tank. The purpose of this design lies to remove the grain 
with large density and suspended solid contained in the rainwater. It is similar to the initial settling tank of 
the sewage treatment facilities. The overflow weir should be set up to drain the excessive rainwater into 
municipal networks. The 4th unit is the body of the rainwater collection and utilization. The design space 
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is located under the street green belts and arranged along the green belt. The soil level and structures 
separate it from green belt. This unit focuses on the physical and chemical ways. The rainwater is purified 
with the materials. And the main mode of action covers physical infiltration and absorption and chemical 
action etc. After the 4th unit, the water quality satisfies the requirement of the cooling water. The 4th unit 
is reservoir, which can store the purified rainwater. The submersible pump is set up to lift the rainwater 
into the heat exchanging facilities of central air conditioner of structures and finally the rainwater will be 
used as the cooling water. The utilized rainwater will be drained into next the sedimentation tank of 
rainwater collection system to flush the system, dilute the rainwater pollutant etc, maintaining the long-
term operation of system (see figure 2). 
The rainwater is utilized as the cooling water after the purification in system 1 and then it will be 
drained into system 2. Ultimately it comes back to system 1 for the cycle again after the usage of several 
systems. The main purpose of the cycle intends to stabilize operation of system, balance the water 
quantity and utilize the resource rationally. The rainwater is allocated depending on the diverse water 
quantity of air conditioner to avert the excessive water supply causing by the uneven distribution of users 
while the concentrated areas is in the state of water shortage. Meanwhile the regular brushing of the 
packing materials leads to that the stability of the processing ability and the standard of water quality will 
be guaranteed by the cycle work.   
4. Conclusions 
The system of green belt rainwater-cooling water fully takes the advantage of the space beneath the 
street green belts. The rainwater treatment systems are allocated along the street and the rainwater of the 
whole city will be collected and distributed in a balanced way to supply the cooling system of the central 
conditioner for the structures. Due to the recycle and operation of the rainwater in the system of the whole 
city, the traditional cooling tower is eliminated. It reduces the water waste and combines the city 
rainwater with the air conditioner system sufficiently. Moreover the resource conservation, rational 
allocation, energy saving and emission reduction and comprehensive construction of ecological green will 
be realized further, generating the considerable economic and social benefit.  
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